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Springfield, O.,
October 22, 18S7.

WHY
"The nielanchol) deys have come.
The saddest of tlie )tar."

That is just what the poet
calls these autumn days. I le
must have been buying his
Fall Clothing at some of those
catch-phras- e, catch-penn- y es-

tablishments that try to make
you think you are getting
something for nothing.

Not at the When.
We don't often quote prices
never without a special rea-

son for it. Newspaper prices
are misleading. It you doubt,
go and examine the garments
perpetually advertised as bar-
gains, and then come and ex-

amine our stcck.

A General Proposition.
We maintain that you'll get

a hat or an article of clothing
of us cheaper than you can
get the same elsewhere, qual-
ity for quality. Come and
see : we'll make you prices in

anything you want, and guar
antee the goods.

And we have everything in
our line.

A Cardigan jacket or wool
Jersey coat is a seasonable

'

garment. We have them in
oil -- olnrc nnri nf vnrinii: nnres.

1

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.
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MW GRAPES,

JAMAICA ORANGES.

Jersey Sweat Potatoes,

CAPE COII CKANUEKKIES

CALIFORNIA PRUNES.
--XTV

TREXCII PEAS
-- A13-

MUSIIKOOMS,

PACKIXC OF IS37.

Very Fine Quality Guaranteed.

J. M. WUFFEH.
ARCADE GROCER.

MTElBER
THAT

HIIITMI,

MI &

GGMPnNY

ARE HAXDI.IMS THE I:ET

COAL
IX THE MAKSET.

OUR LACKAWANA

SCRANTON
Is First-clas- s. Call and See U- -.

OFFICE :

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE i35.

FOREST HOUSE,
x... 33 tki;i:t.

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
WAKTKIi- -l fen first class gentleman

boarders; gool. nrit-elas- table board;
good rooms, aud lu fact, every accommo-slatlo- n

to make home pleasant, rt e hare
la connection good park and nil conven-
iences of a first class bouse The h'us U

turned la center ot a park and eouven
teat to all depots, alio posuifflce and tele-crap- h

offices.

D.WISSINGER, PROP'S.

SrORM ON THE LAKHS.

Several VtSsels Go Down in Various Tlaces

Terrible Suffering of Crews

in Snow Storms.

A tin- - llrriiu A TrnK'lj ''
the t'lif ruk Nation tllher It. in.

.it s from nrimn. Por-

tion- of till t.l.ihe.

Il the Associated !'rei.
M u.O;i i.tii . Mich., Oct. '24 A storm,

almost exactly parallel in intensity and di-

rection nf wind ami amount of snowfall of
that which caused --ncli havoc here .Novem-

ber 17 last,:t)ear ago. --et in at daylight
)eterda. The wind blew northeast to
northwest at a rate of fortv-tiv- e miles an
hour, all da), while the blinding snow
storm raced, making the pile ilouhlv dan
gerous for vessels. The captain and crew
of the schooner (Jeorge Micrman have
reached the city and n ort that the Sher-

man is a total wreck on Shot Point,

a'xiut ten miles froi.i Marquette.

The Alva Hradley struck at about

the same place, a little liefore the Sherman,
and Captain (.ifford reports that hei crew
all escaped. The Miennan left Saulte St.
Marie at 7 a. m. Saturda). and was struck
t the storm this side of White KMi PomL
commencing at T o'clock )estenlay morn-
ing. Mie tot along finally, with the Ilrad-I- .

y in company, until afternoon, when the
vessels separated, and soon the captain of
the .Sherman thought, in the thick miow-stor-

that she m close lie
attempted to come about, to clear South
Point, but was driven hard on a rocky beach.

the schooner nil lost, the crew
took to a boat. While going ashore the
main nnst fell across the Nut without In-

juring anyone, though when shoie was
reachetl theeaptaui was dashed against the
rocks and hadl) -- tnnis.il. but was pulled
ashore b others. All were saved. They
struck beach at 3:S0 p. 111.. kept wandering
around in the woods until six o'clock in the

Imding snow, almost dead from exhaus
tion, diagging the woman cook on a lifter.
When thev reacheil the railroad track thev
digged an ore train, bound for Marquette.
T'ie Shfrnnn was loaded witli coal to
l'.ckens .V Co.. Marquette. The vessel will
tioiibtlt-- s le n total wreck.

The Alva Hradley was coal-lade- and
was consigned to the railroad foiiipau)
here e went ashore leforethe Sherman.
Cap'111 (J'tfo.-- d and the crew got oil. as It
was on!) a fc.v roils to the shore, lie saw
tirtthiin' nf the JT.'U lint fmittl tint stitti t.
limit for them tcausi nf the condition of,,y n men. Nothing was seen of their

'small boats. It is believed that the crew
of the Hradlev is roaming ri mill in
the woods. 111 the terrible storm. The eltj
marshal, with liflceii men. has pine to linil
them if jMisxiMe. The Lawrence Is probi-b!- )

Int also, as she pissed the Saulte
tin the Portage entry. The Wap

napita Seared from here at :i a. in., just
tiefort the storm came on. and will certaln-I- v

have trouble.
Mont: op tiik -- ami:

Ci.i.vki ami, Oct. 24. A large vessel is
going to pieces on the beach at Xoble. a
village about ten miles ea of thw city.
The waves are beating the ship to pieces
and the crew is laslnsl to the A

crew has rowed to the scene.
The news of the disaster has just reached
this city, but no particulars are fiven.

--
ALlfTLE OfVT

This In Appnreiitly trie M. tit Ml Condition
uf Hilrrl n.irrtt.

O't. 'it. There eems now
to be no doubt that Mr. Hubert Garrett, the
dethroned president of the II AO rai'road.
Is afflicted, mentally. His actions since his
return to llaltiinore have more than con-

vinced h:s relatives slid friends that he is In

a sad condition. Kver since his return to
Haltininre his relatives and friends have
used the tituiot precaution to keep the
knowledge of hi condition quiet without
avail. Whenever he was in theeity he was
closely shadow ed by a physician, which
alone cave rise to the suspicion
of something wrouc. His actions
lmemoie than continued the belief to
some that Ids affliction is softening of the
lirain. Others s;,v it is simply the giving
wa) of his nervous svsteni. His ph)si-cia-

Dr. X. S. Garter, a day or two ago.
ailmltt.il to the Tiiii correspondent that
Mr. Garrett was laboring under a heavy
mental strain, but that he was hopeful that
rest and change of living would restore his
pctient to perfect health. The slightest
reference to Jay Gould throws him into a
Mate of the wildest excitement.

THE CHEROKEE NATION.

Ohm Kditor slinot Hiol Kills AnitliT.
Sr Ul I". Oct. 24. E. C. Stowe. editor

of the Fort Smith TtJVphonr. was killed on
Friday last at Tahloiiuak, Cherokee nation.
by 1" C. lloudinet. jun.. editor of the

j Cliertilrc Adrtx .('. The killing grew out
of a political muddle, now agitating the

'Cherokee Iieople. The Tilriihunc which
is the i.rgan of the Ma)s party, said some
very hard things about Koiidinet. whose
1 r is mn in the interest of the Habbit-- I
hunter's nation party. Houdinet went to

. Stowe and demanded an anologv or retrac
tion. When Stowe made a motion
as if to draw a pistol. Houdinet shot
him Frank Houdinet. a brother of E C,
arrived at Fort Smith toil ty. to prepare a
Nind for his brother, who is now in the vi-

cinity and will prohiblv siirreinUr himself
tomorrow to the Tinted Stales marshal,
showing that he acted in

Col E. C. Houdinet. of F..rt Smith, is an
uncle of the Ailwiitc editor, and is !cing
eons'. Ited. as is Chief Hiishvheid. of the
Cherokces. who is also at Fort Smith.

Mill More.
Hi mw.o. Oct. 24. A great gale swept

over the city, this morning, the wind at- -

tainiug inaMiiium velocity ot sity-s- i

litres jwi nour tine nouse was niownoown.
Shade trees, signs and windows sutfereJ
terribly.

No serious damage reorteil from the
lake.

A (.nl. tin the Uc.n.
Ni uitiiiT. IL I.. Oct 21 K telegram

from the elation at Point Judith
s,ivs a large ship is anchoied, nine
miles w.- -t of the station, and
a gale from the southwe-- t is blow me. The
vessel is lieheved to Ik! the training ship
l'ostsinoutli, wliM! sailed from Xew York

She shows no s g a but the
g crews are preparing to render

assistance should she need it.

BAD ACCIDENT.

A Veteran lllnrksniilli Injiirril lij a I' M
Aiiiictny Sliiriilnj;.

Mr. Joseph McGown. the veteran black-

smith living on east Main street, met with

a painful and serious accident at about T

o'clock Sunday morning. While ascending
a ladder at his place of residence, he
iin-s- td his foiling and fell, alighting with
great force and breaking three ribs. Dr.
T. M. Iteade was called and rendered the
neeessarv surgical attention One of the
tihs Mw back in place by the retching
which follow til Mr. MeGown's taking some
ouieting medicine. There is danger of one
of the rib-- having lienetrateil the lung tis
sue Mr McGown Is finite oli, and the ac-

cident is likely to go hard with hinl.

ItusinrM Chalice.

Mr. W. C. Downey, of Downey, Wise-

man A Co., hardware dealer, today pur-

chased the interest of Mr. Philip Wiseman,

his partner, and tlie firm will hereafter be

known as W. C. Downey & Son. Mr.
Wiseman Is contemplating anotlur exten-

sive mercantile deal, which canuot be given
out at preseat.

MAKINC ArtRANCEMENTS.

Inilliil s,p Takfti Tiiwnril tli !rrt
I'lirnkfr littiic tube llrltl Herv

'Zl l,iiiniitt r. Appointed at
ft lilliii or ICfputilh mil.
On Saturday night a meeting nf promi

nent republicans was held in the rooms of
the Itepublican Central committee in the
itiifkiiiKliaiii block, to make arrangements
for the Koraker meetinir to be held here on
Wednesdav, Xn ember -- d.

Aiiioim those present were: Colonel W.

J. White. William M. Kockel, Ceorce
Thomas C ltrovvn. O. K Servlss, J.

S. Miles, James I'oley. W. S Wilson, E.
M. Campbell, Thomas K. Mrdrew. jun., E.
M. Muncir, K. S. Kelly, Kiissrll M. Seeds,
IL .1. Nelson. 1". M. Cartmell, K K. d,

.1 II. Halibut, and .). C. Holloway.
Mr. William M. Hockel was chosen chair-

man, and Sir. J. C. Holloway. secretary.
Mr. U ihbitts stated that the objtvt of the

nieetiiii w.ls to prepare for the reception
of Governor Koraker on the 2d of Xovcm- -
ber in a stvle behttinc hi eminence in the
republican partv. He informed tho"e tires-
ent that the executive comini.tee had e--
cured from Miller. Stowe A Freeman, of
Columbus, their iuuiieuce circus tent, which
would seat at least 12,000 people. This
tent it was promised to put on Maiket
sipiare ami in it to hold the meetinc at
niKht. The tent is 110 feet wide and .'20
fist lone. It was the intention. Mr. Hal-bit- ts

said, to make the ineetiui; the blcceat
political demonstration in Ohio duriuic the
catupaii:n, and to show the people of the
I.uckeje state that the republicans of old
Clark count) were still in the front rank of
the procession.

At the suireestion of Mr. Cartmell the ac-

tion of the committee in securing the tent
was heartily ratified.

Mr. Miles recommended that the Young
Men's Itlaine club and the Lincoln club, of
Cincinnati, the (larheld clubs, of Dayton
and Columbus, and the republican clubs of
I'rbana. Troy, Xenia, Mar sv Hie and
Ilellefnntaine, be invited to attend the dem
onstration.

It was suircested that an afternoon
speech be delivered by some prominent re-

publican ill order to attract delegations
from Montgomery, Greene, Madison.
Champaign, l'gan and Miami counties,
and the suggestion was taken under ad-- v

iseni'-iit- .

After tlie whole situation was canvassed
thoroughly the following committees were
appointed with instructions to proceed

to business:
On Programmes J. II. Habbltts. chair-

man; K M. Munger. Col W. .1. White.
i in Itailroads and Transportation J. S.

Miles, chairiuar; George II. Knight, James
Kole).

On Kiiiai.c- e- W. S. Wilson, chairman;
.lu.lge Young. E. . Kelly. W. C. Downey,
George II. Krej. Am. Winger. A. I'. I..
Cochran. J. 11. itabbitLs, 1). C. l'utnam, J.
W. H I'lme.

On Tent and Decorations J. C. Hollo-wa- v,

chairnian; V. W. Simpson. J. 11.

J. I.. Knlder. 1'. M. Cartmell.
On uiuie IL J. Xelson, chairman; J.

W l'lnllips, Kiank I'rothero, Will rutnaiu,
X. O HutToian. O. S. Kelly. Ed Coate.
Ad Uoilgrrsaml A. M. Hiwlius.

On invitations General A. S. Hushnell,
chnliiuan; John Kimis. John C Miller. W.
S. Newli-rr- y, GencralJ. W. Keifer.George
C. Hawlins.

On prin nig William M. Hackell. chair-lna-

Thomas G.llrown, It. M. Seeds.
It is probable that the big parade will be

in the afternoon, ami it may be decided by
the committee to have a speech by some-bod- v

in the afternoon.
The chairmen of the various committees

form a committee of arrangements, of
which Mr. 11. K. Hay want is chairman
Mr. Hayw anils also "member of
all She committees. The committees are
busily at work, and the arrangements fur
the great meeting are being pushed with a
vim.

The committee on music will meet this
evening at b o'clock, in the Central com-
mittee's rooms, on call of the chairman.

COURT MATTERS.

Cliaflne tlrts Ten Vram-Cl- ill Ilmlofn
Uthfr Nites.

Andrew J. Cliitinr. who was indicted
for manslaughter for the killing of Thomas
Scott, entered a plea of guilty this inorn-m- g

in the court of common pleas, and was
u. in. iUUKpni.inui) it

hard labor. Chatine took his sentence with
the utmost composure. He will betaken
over this week.

The following civil business was trat

James Thomas vs. A. G. Pratt et al.,
executors. Order of revivor as to James
Thomas's representatives.

Sarah M. Heeder vs. James Thomas ct al.
Same entry in two cases of same title.

baiuuel Hamlet vs. J. A. Manpiart. De-

fendant requited to plead In ten days.
Mad Kiver National Uanks..IamesDris- -

col A Sens toiupany et al. A. X. Summers
itppointed guardian ad litum of James E.
Driscol, a minor.

James Johnson, jr., administrator. s.
Thomas II. Osmond et al. Defendant re
united to plead in ten da)s. John I...Zim-m-rma- ii

apjtointea guardian ad lituin for
ili'ant defendants.

James Fleming vs. William A. Painter
et al. Heport of commissioners approved
a id neither party electing to take premises,
or 'r of sale.

I it rick Carey vs. Catherine Caiey, di- -

vuif. t tteen iioiiars anoweu as tempo
rary alimony, set lor jiouuay uioru- -

lag net.
Judge White rendered the following de-

cisions on the motion docket:
Julius KanfTinaii vs. the Jung Hrewing

c iiiipany. Motion tor new trial overruled
and jiidguif nt on verdict.

David lanidenback vs. E. J. Kitchen.
Motion for new trial sustained and trial
awarded.

Do ir. Sash & I.unuVr company vs. A.
D. Hoss et all. Motion for new trial sus-
tained, and new trial awarded.

I.uther Joties, jointly indicted w ith Monk
Svkes for giand larceny, pleaded guilty
Saturday atternooii, and was sentenced to
eighteen months in the

The jury In the v iImhi vs. I'lielan calf
case is still hard at it. and a verdict seems
to be. a rather remote possibility. I hey
wt lit on! Saturday at ' p in.

Judge bite this morning completed the
follow lug assignment of cases, to be tried
bctoie Judge Elliott, fit Davton:

MliMIAV. Mil I MllKK 14.
Spriiigheld Machine coin pany vs. Clark

Smtz. On motion.
Heeber, receiver, vs. West. DeiTenbach

et al. Do motion and
City of Sjiruigfield vs. John W. Hookwal-ti-- r

On motion.
Tlios. I.. How and v?. How and & Corbett.

Two cases.
HenrySnjder vs. Daniel Haker.
Winchell, administrator, vs. Frank Tier-na-

Tl KsIIVT, NOV. IV
Sirali Pearson vs. S. D. Mjers. Two

cases. Fortiial.
Hroadrnp ,V Co. vs. A. O. Huffman

Trial.
wkiii:sh, Nov. 10.

IL WurlitztT .v I!ro. vs. J. W. Hamilton
Same vs. Hamilton ltios.
Hallet .V Davis vs. same.
Wllstach. Hahlwin A Co. vs. same.

Tlirilil. MlV. I".
John Goodfellow, ailnir., vt. John T.

Widdeeoiiibe.
I.agonda Xational bank vs. U. S. eupress

company.
I'lMliw. MlV. 1H.

I.agonda Xational bank vs. Xelsou Ham-

mond et al.
E. C. Yea7'-l- l vs. .Mary J. Thatcher et al
Same vs Yeazeli et al.
John II. Hlose vs. Win. Diehl.
The following new jurors were drawn ti .

daj: J. W. Pearson. 7th ward; J. K,
Parker. Jth; Isaac Johnson, flth; P. C.
i'arthemore, Cth.

The best stock of shoes to select from is
found at House and I'arsonsV.vid south Mar
ket street. Their ladle' goods are;the finest
ana always hi

A CYCLONE OF FLAME.

Destructive Rural Fire Saturday at Mid-

nieht on the John Howell

Place.

l:iKlit Itullilliics li, .trojf.l. with a !.- -' "f
W.'O.IIOO Tliirtrrn llrnil " l.lie Sloe k

llurnetl tu Itrnth -- Work of ther I Ire lilies Acitiii.

The most disastrous rural lire in tlie his-- ,

tor of Clark count) occurred at about mid-

night Saturday night on Mr. John Howell's
place, sl miles southwest of the city, oil
tlie Fairlield pike. The house, barn, sheds
fences and were swept from
the face of the earth by the tlames, and
nothing is left to tell the story of the j

riltl.llTFl I. IK SSTA1IOX 3 'sC

but the charred and blackened 'remains of
incinerated horses and cattle, "(he smolder
ing timbers of the buildings, ge

audsMMtry-areft-ttwep- t by the- hungry brer'
Mr. John Howell is president of the

Xational bank, of this city, and one
of the most w ealthy of Clark county farmers.
His farm was a model of thriftiness
and care, and neatness ami good
order pervaded everything. The house
was a comfortable two story brick home-
stead structure of eleven rooms, richly
furnished in a solid and substantial
manner. Evrrythlnirabtml the hone --was
old. massive and- - valuable. The library
was a splendid tine, as Mr. Howell and his
family are great re.ulers and kept it thor
ough!) supplied with the best books of the
day as fast as they appeared, i)

also cmrrainrd smrnT

kuv vAr.vATnrrrrmcrTKTrs
and record wlitti no moneyon earth an
ever replace.

Saturday night the house contained no
one except Mr. and Mrs. Howell, and an
old colored domestic named Una Morse.
At about midnight this woman was aroused
by a sensation of sulfocation, and coming
to her senses, found tho room
full nf .smoke and luridly
In up by a light that was unmistakable.
At the same time, there was a cyclonic
sound without, of lushing tire, fanueil by a
wind that amounted to almost a hurricane,
the crackliug of flames and th tailing of
huge ami heavy timbers. The terrified
woman rushed to tlie window only to be
commuted In a vast lake of tire, in which
the barns and were

AI.KEAIir srilMKKi.Kli.
and which had tired the house over their
heads. The house was now blazing in a
manner that made it necessiry to tiee at
once, if the d Inmates would
live.

The household was instantly alarmed and
Mr. and Mrs. Howell rushed troni the nurn-ln- g

building closely pur-ue- d by the ihmes
ami earing nothing but tlieir night-clothe- s.

Especially was Mrs Howell's escape thril-
ling!) narrow, and it is almost a muacle
that, almost asphyxiated wiih smoke as
she was, she did not fa 1 a victim. Mr.
Howell was btdiy burned aliout the hands
in making Ids escaiie, and is wearing one
of them in a sling.

I t.e sight w as a fearfully grand one, and
hundreds in Spiiugtield saw the great light,
in the southwest from theeity, and thought
that the

K.NTIIIK VII.I.AC.K or FAlKFIKI.il
was on lire Tho immense light was visible
from town for almost two hours. The
house and barn were located on the Howell
mat', three-quarte- of a mile of the Fair-fi-l- d

pike, and were conspicuously placed.
TVhen Mr. and Mrs. Howell and the servant'
lushed lrum tlie burning house, tile barn,
the carnage shed, the corn cribs, the smoke
house and the house itself were being de-
voured. Two hundred feet of ltauie were
tortured and lashed b) tlie wind. Nothing
could be done to save the doomed propel t v.
and when the tire went out it was for sheer
lack of material.

The hre doubtless originated in the big
bank barn. This was a comparatively new
structure, an old one on the same site

1IAVI.VO I1EK.V KL'llNF.Il IIOW.N

four )eais ago. The building was forty
by sixty. It perished w ith its entire con-
tents, amonf which were eleven
tne hrses, all go si animals, and
two of them worth not less than S300
apiece, being finely-bre-d roadsters. Two of
these horses had succeeded in getting their
head out of the widows and were caught
and held there alive while their hind quar-
ters were being burnt to a crisp. The barn
also contained fifty tons of hay, fifty-fo-

buhels of clover seed, a great deal of com
and other feed.

The next building in the pathway of the
tlames was the carriage-she- which lay di-

rectly iu the
W VY OF THE VVIX11.

This was 40xlii. and contained two buggies,
a family carriage, a spring-wago- a sleigh.
a dozen sets of harness, robes, whips,
blankets and other equipments. All these
were consumed by the tlames, with the
bjildiug.

The cow-she- d went next and two val-

uable short-hor- n calves were roasted to
death. Sweeping across a little ravine,
tha' separated tlie house from the
mgs.the nre consumed the bridge as cleanly
as a retreating army, and burst with full
fury upon the house. Tills building, as
stated, was burnt down, together with Its
adjoining sheds, summer kitchen and store-
room, in which
Tllol s V.Mls K OF rt'ltKIl MEAT
were dcstro)ed. Absolutely nothing of
the fine old furnishings of the house was
saved, except a little betiding and some
wearing apparel. The 51.000 library.thecar-iets,th- e

furniture.the pictures all were but
tritles to the angry, hissiug lake of tire. A
large number of trees were burned in the
woods adjoining the place, and all the con-
necting fences were consumed. The ground
was licked bare of trass, and black suc-
ceeded green.

The store room, as it might be called, in
the rear of the house, was a Jog structure
that burned with a fury. Adjoining this
was a coal shed containing

A CAltlOAH OF AXTIIItVOITE,
which burned all day Sunday, after the rest
of the lire was out. Tlie next to go was a
tool shetl containing farming implements
and a hue carpentering outfit. The aggre-
gate loss on the six or seven buildings, feed,
live stock. Implements furniture, coal,
meat, etc., cannot be less that 515,000, and
is estimated by some at 520,000.

Hundreds of people visited the devastated
smit Sunday, vehicles pouring into the
place as into a county fair. Large numbers
went out from this cit).

Tho nre was undoubtedly of incendiary
origin. 1 hre i some v ague talk about the
barn having been seen acre by passeis-b-

V. SWA As 10 t'fI.ilr. K,

but this report is not substantiated. It was
probably lull two hoars later w lien it was
started. A sweeping investigation will be
made of the case, and it will go hard with
hun upon whom suspicion and conviction
falls. If this tire is proven to be incendiary,
it will be the second large and destructive
rural hre within a week, of the kind, the
other having been Mrs. Colvlu's barn, near
South Charleston.

A remarkable fact about the Howell hre
is that four or rive outbuildings

AI.MOsT TO IT 111X11 THE ll.VliV

in the rear, were not oven scorched, bing
located to the leew ard of the h truing build-
ing. But toward tie house, 'J 10 feet away,
tlie rl tines were driven by the wind and
swept everything m their course.

There was 55.000 insurance upon all the
pro'iertv destro)ed, all of it hi the Ohio
Farmei's, I. W. Wallace's agency. It was
placed as follows:
On the dwelling , .s?,'o
On its contents- -. . .,... . . Son
OaUietiarn l.ao
On its contents. .

Total..... -- S5.IXO

Mr. Howell now thinks that his total
loss will not exceed St'J.000.

UOLEsT10XAllLV INCENP1A11Y.
Since the above account was written it

baa been learned that no doubt now exists

"- -

ns to th i origin of the lire. It was uncpies-tlniabi- )

the work of iinendiaries. anil
all point to the conclusion that

the house and barn were sit on fire at ti o
same time. This is shown by the ta't tin t
thecarii.ige-shril- . Iietvveen them,
did not take hie until both were well under
way to destruction.

CON IRMED TO ROMANISM.

Int. restlni; Crri ninl-- nt the Cnthollr
Chun (.' lilt teil lijr An li-

liUImp

Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnati, the vet
eran ami patriarchal father who succeeded
ihe late Archbishop Purcell, conferred the
sacrament of continuation upon classes of
the three Catholic chiirehts In this city )es-terd-

(Suuda) I, and the ci remonies ami
services were of the most lieautifill. solemn
and impressive character. The largest
class belonged to St Haphael's church.
which was continued after the celebration
of High Mass in the forenoon. The arch-

bishop arrived Saturday evening, accom
panied by Father tjuatman, of Cincinnati,
vicar general of this diocese.

The celebration of the high mass, prelimi-

nary to the confirmation, was never more
Impresslv e. Fattier Cus'ck, i f St. Haphael.

'as celebrant. Father Sidle), dean of this
district and pastor of thechiirch.and Father
Quatman, nlsotiuik part. Archbishop El-

der assisted in the high mass, kneeling,
clad iu purple, umn the pre Dieu at the
root of the altar and holding the pectoral
cross. The benediction was then chanted
ill I.itin by the archbishop. The continu-
ation proper followed.

The children to be confirmed, l."0
In number, were arranged According
to sex. on either side of tlie church. The
irtrld imm ntftrisl filtirelv in wlittMnmf
wore wh.te veils over their heads and faces.
giving them the appearance of a company
of little brides. Continuation alwaj takes
place at the age of pulcrty.

Archbishop Elder first conferred the Pa-

pal benediction, a owertliat was conferred
tiiwn hi in as prelate by Pope I.eoAlv a
)earago. during the archbishop's visit to
Home. This was wonderfully impressive
The children then ascended to the altar
two by two. a boy and a girl,
and knelt just outside to the left
and right respectively. Calling each by
name, the archbishop made the sign of
the cross tqioii each, and extending his
hands over the head of each, said iu Latin:

I sign thee with the sign of the cross, I

confirm thee with the rlirisin of salvation.
in the name of the Father and of the Sou
and of the Ho!) Ghost." The archbishop
during the ceremony was clad in full Kinti- -

hcai robes, with thecrozier and unter. and
the wand-lik- e rhrlsiii which was placed in
his hands bj th assistants.

The archbishop. In plain but impressive
language, adui unshed the children
as to the signiiicance of the continua
tion, and as to the general
principles of piety aud Christianity. He
explained to them that it sought to bestow
tltu.it them the power of being strong and
pertfet Christians ami soldiers, receiving
the seven gifts of the Hoi) Ghost wisdom,
understanding, counsel, fortitude, knowl-
edge, piety, and the fear of the Lord. He
particularly admonished them to avoid in-

temperance, the greatest of all evils.
The archbi-ho- p is upwards of seventy.

and is man of impressive nielli and appear
ance, particuiariv with the timer
upon his head, in full txjiititical robes mid
surrounded by the solemn symbols of the
Catholic church. Ho speaks with a strong

mtliern accent, having for years been
bishop of a diocese in Mississippi.

During the continuation the choir, con
ducted by Mr. P. E. Mjatauus, sang some
exquisite music Including "O Quam

ami an "Ave Maria."
Quite a large cliJs was continued at

St Joseph church. earlier m the
morning. Father Herding the ptstor.
taking part- - At three o'clock
In the afternoon, a class of seventy was
contiriniii at St. Hernard church, (German)
Father r. the new pastor, assisting.
Tlie ceremonies were Identical in all three
churches. The continuation takes place
every two vears, and is the second sacra
ment, bipti-- being the first.

Archbishop Elder and Father Sidle)
went to I'rbana last evening, for the con-
tinuation there.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

.lalnss O'Nell in - vl.mle Crinto" The
F.tiiiiui Cnrleton Opera Coin pan).

That brilliant )oung actor, James O'Xeil.
is to appear at the Grand on Wednesday
evening, October 2i!th, in "Monte Crlsto,"
and the indications are that he will be
greeted by an immense audience. He is a
warm favorite with Spriiigheld theater-
goers, who recognize in him one of the ris-

ing actors of this country. His characteri-
zation of EdmouilDiiitesisa brilliant piece
of work. The Atlanta t'oiisfifuiioii has
this to say of Mr. O'Xeil:

"Mr. O'Xeil kept Ids hearers wrapt In
attention as the oiitsMKPn sailor boy, aftei-war- d

the miserable prisoner ot eighteen
)ears, and then as the cool and determined
possessor of the treasure of Monte Cristo
with vengeance his only aim. The natural-
ness of his calm demeanor, or the outbursts
of his passion caught the audience and
swayed it troui admiration to awe. His in-

terpretation of tl.ecliaracteris truly grand."
Seals nre now on sale at Harris's.

"VAVIIN" UII "EUMI.MK "
It is indeed inf .queiit that lovers of

opera in Springin-l- re afforded an oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing two charming
operas presented on the local stage by so
magnificent a company as the Carleton
(lera company, hut nt Saturday at
lilack s they will be afforded that opport'i-nit- ).

At the matinee performance, "Xa-noii- ."

one of tlie sweetest fqieras ever put
on a stage, will lie presented v ith all the
brilliancy ami power of the Carleton com- -

piny, and iu the evening charming "Lrini-nle-

will lie rendered on a scale of magnifi-
cence never sien in Springfield.

Of the performance of "Erminle" the
Cleveland f''iiii Doitr sa- -:

"It was a pleased and reuiaikably good- -
natured audience that left the opera house
last evening. Lnnitue. 1 aid ou and

delightful little ocreita, sung by
the Carleton oiera company, was the at
traction. What was said of 'N'anon,' as
produced by tin company Monday night, is
true of Ermiire." Few better performances
of light opera have ever been seen on the
local stage. Nothing seemed to tie lacking
for a complete and perfect production of
he opera that has justly earned the repu-

tation of the most pipular work of that
kind that has ever been given in X'ew
York. There it reachetl the longest ran
on record, and whenever it has been pro-
duced in Cleveland it has generally testtd
thecipacltyof the house. Its dialogue is
bright, clean, witty and entertaining, and
there is a peculiar charm and facination
about the iniis'c, hard to The
opeta does not contain ver) much in the
way of iuu!c. but its few selections linger
on the memory as bright, tuuetul and sim-

ple little eeins. They are today probably
the most popular with the amateur pianist,
and the'Erm nle" airs are whistled, plaved,
hummed and ilriimid ever) where."

The sale of seats will begin at Pierce's on
Wednesday morning.

hVTfUIIW's TTII VCTIOX...
Stetson's L ic Tom's Ctbm coinpa'iy

pla) Hi to immense business at the Grand
on Siturilay afternoon and evening, aud
the performance gave great satisfaction.

The Criterion Opera ciunpiny closed its
engagement at HIack's with "lolauthe."

A llun ror a Misniomtr).
The ladles of the First liaptist church are

about to send a box of supplies to a mis-

sionary family in Dakota, who recently lost
all their household effects by fire. In
speaking of the matter and inviting contri-
butions from the congregation )esterday.
Dr. Wilkinson called especially for a Kim.
If an) body will contribute a serviceable
Hun, it w be uf great value to a frontier
family as a means of Who
has a gun for the missionary box?

Buy. winter boots at House it Panons's,

D003IED TO DIE.

New and Interesting Tacts About tie Chi

cago Anarchists Related by a Per-

sonal Acquaintance.

limrriptlfiii itf tin llnjniiirkrt
lllot What s,rt r Man August spin

Is Who Lit the K.ilal llunib
Mirj ira Withes.

Xo case has ever liecn tried In the crim-

inal courts of this country which has
aroused more general interest than that of
the Chicago anarchists, and as the (lav

draws nigh oil which tlie seven condemned
men are to pay with their lives the penalt)
of their "crime against society," public
interest in them and in thyronines becomes
more and more intense. Everything er- -

tainlng to them is of thevividest interest
and is eagerly sought for h) the public.

This absorbing interest may easily be ac
counted for by the fact that the crime, of
which those seven men stand convicted,
was one of the most atrocious
ever committed in the United
States, coupled with the fact
that they are representative of a class
which seeks to undermine the very founda-
tions of our government.

On Saturday last a gentleman was in
Springfield who took a rather conspicuous
Part in the trial of the anarchists, being one
of the chief witnesses for the state. The
gentleman was Mr. Whiting Allen, who
no represent the Carleton Opera com
pany. but who, on that dreadful night of
Ma) 4th, lost!, when the Ha) market riot
occurred, was a reporter on the Chicago
TjyifK.

"a representative of the Hepliii.ic had a
brief chat with Mr. Allen ami learned con-
siderable about the anarchist case that has
never apjieareil iu print. Mr. Allen is a
charming conversationalist, and as he is
thoroughly familial with every detail ot
anarchy iu Chicago, his tall: was more than
ordinarily interesting. In answer to a lead-
ing question lie said.

"For some time prior to the Haymarket
riot I had been doing the assignment of
'Labor and Strikes" for the Time, ami as
the socialists and anarchists were particu-
larly conspicuous in the eight-hou- r move-
ment I was thrown a great deal with them
On the 1st of May, lssii, workmen all over
Chicago struck for the eight-hou- r flay. The
strike was general and included all classes
of workmen, but the bulk of the strikers
were foreigners, many of whom could mil
speak a word of English. Meetings of the
strikers were held night and day and were
addressed very latgely by the anarchist
leaders. Spies, Fieldeii and Parsons being
particularly prominent. These speeches,
many of which I retried. were
calculated to iiitlame tlie pvsslons of
the thickest-heade- d man that heard them.
Xo overt act of any consequence was com-
muted until the 3d of May, when a col-

lision occurred between a mob and the
'scab' workmen at McCormick's shops. A
big squad of iolice charged the mob aud
several people were killed before the crowd
could be dispersed. That evening Spies
got out what is known as the 'revenge cir-

cular,' calling upon the workinguieii toarui
themselves and revenge the death of those
killed at McCormick's. The circular was
couched in the most lull iiumatory linguage
that Spies could curl his pen around, and it
had instant and wonderful effect. Anar-
chists held mi "tings at every headquarters
o i the north side fiat night, and 1 have
no doubt that they at that time
determined to 'do' the isilice at
the first favorable opjHKtunity. The 4th of
May was a day in Chi-
cago.

O
Intense excitement prevailed in

every part of the city, and the Xorth Side
was drained almost to bursting under the
fearful tension. The very air we breathed
seemed freighted with omens of 111. but
where and upon whom the blow, which all
now expected, would fall, none could even
imagine.

"The day passed without event, but at 9
o'clock that night the expected blow fell
and fell, too, upon as hue a body of police
men as ever swung a mace. A great ind'g
nation meeting was being held, just oil the
Haymarket. on Desplaines street, within a
ctntict's throw of the I)esnlaliie strict niw I

lice station. Tlie speakers were harangu
mg the crowd from an old wagon
which stood near the entrance of an alley.
Almost on the corner ot the Haymarket
and Desplaines street stands a building in
which the anarchists had storni d)iiamlte,
arms and ammunition, and in that building
a meeting of n anarchists was
being held. I was reporting that meeting,
and paid no attention to tlie crowd outside
until the shouts Indicated that the rolice
were coming. I sprang to a window which
overlooked the street, and saw a body of
about '.200 ofheers approaching from the
Desplaines street station. lliey were
marching in four platoons, and presented a
magnificent sight The column halted on
the outskirts of the crowd, and the
commander addressed the jieople. S,.ar(.p.
ly had the words fallen from his
lips wTien out of a knot of anarchists only
a few feet from the window at w liicli I
stood rose a hissing, lizzmg thing which
curved through the air toward tlie police.
followed by a little tail of hre. It alighted
in the very midst of the nffi-er- In an in-

stant there was a terrific explosion an
exp'osion that shook bull. lings biocks aw ay.
The gla-- s of the window at which 1 was
standing was shattered and through the
fragments vvhii.1: still remained in tlie sash
I could see what dreadful havoc tint dyna
mite bomb had played. Almost evervone
of those two hundred officers was thrown
to the ground, sixty-fiv- e of them being
frightfully

"Within the next three minutes an ever-
lasting qii'etiis was put upon lioinb thio,v-in- g

in Cmacgo. Had the police hesitated
for an instant or shown the least sign of
cowardice theeity would have bum over-
run by a mob that would have done incal-
culable dam ge to life and property. As
quick as thought tht ininjured ofheerswero
on their feet ami in line, and with unpar-
alleled bravery charged the crowd. Using
tlieir maces and revolvers with ternble
effect. 1 he scene tvggars description.

"I ran from the building, hut being un-

able to extract myself troui the crowd I
was carried along b) the fleeing anarchists.
I heard tlieir comments on the scene which
had just been enacted, and gained much in
formation which afterwards proved val
uable to me."

Do )ou suppo--e that Schnaubelt was the

"Without doubt SchiiTibelt threw the
iHiinb." Mr Allen replied, "but I ttrmlv be
lieve that August Spies lighted It From
what 1 know of Spies, and 1 am well ac-

quainted with hnu, I have no idea that he
intended u nisei r lo commit any overt act.
but he was forced to do It. Hestdes report-
ing meetings at whicu Spies spoke, I used
frequently to meet him at a restaurant
where we liotti lunched. One day after he
had published an especiilly 'blood)' article
iu his pap- - r. the .Irwifrr ultimo;. 1 asked
him when lie proposed to bring that d)na- -

inite into use. He laughed and said
he had no idea of empIo)ing dynamite to
further any scheme of his, and that he
printt d those hlood-rw- i articles merely to
make a sale for his paper. Xovv, he was in
the crowd that nighiof the not and Schnau-
belt was just the sort of man to
sa) to him, "You light the bomb and I'll
tl tow it;" and I believe tlie test mony of
tl.ewitn.es3 who swore that he saw Spies
light it. Spies realized that if he refused
to strike the fatal match ids influence over
those men would begone forever, for it was
he and he well knew it who had wrought
them to a pitch of frenzy."

'What sort of a man is Spies?"
''He is one of the most fascinat-

ing men I ever met He is a
handsome fellow, but his special charm lies
in lib conversational powers. He Is not so
good a public speaker as either Parsons or
Fielden, but he is a wonderfully entertain-
ing taiker. He is remarkably well in
formed on European literature, especially
on Russian literature, which. Is tfe fad,'

saiisssssssKssssasasssgrssSssSti;

just now, and it is not surprising that he
lias hfMMlwinked so many iers.ms."

"Is Nina Van Zainlt an idchst, or does
she reall) love Spies''

"On, she undoubted!) loves hun. He is
just the man to win her affeftious. vvii),
he's a Chesterheld in manner, and
there are few women who could resist tlo
charm he would throw around them If 1 e
had a good iqi'iorttinlty.'

"What do )ou thing of the Cummrrrlnl
ditzfttc'x review of the anarchist case'-- ''

"It was a brilliant piece of journalism
and the most comprehensive statement that
has ever been published in a single paper.
Yet that account bore the evidence ot
Spies's persona! magnetism. It deals with
hint altogether too delicately, just because
Mrs. C. F. McLean, who wrote that por-
tion of the account, permitted a trace of
sentiment to creep into her wotk. Spies is
a man who would bamboozle her in about
three minutes, am through no fault of
her's, either. That's the .sort of a man
Spies is."

"Do you think there will bo any troubh
on the day of the execution :'"'

"I don't anticipate any. but if there is.
there will be the greatest slaughter of an
archists the world has ever witnessed. Such
precautious have been taken as to insure
practically absolute safety against mob vue
vence. Every anarchist who is likely to
make any trouble either on or before the
day of the hanging, is shad-
owed by two special detec-
tives, and If any one of those anarchists at-
tempts to lift a linger against law and order
the instructions of those ofheers are to kill
him on the spot, and those instructions will
be implicitely ooeyed."

MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

Vlilrliell '.,t I'll). llFt.utlrttl Tribute It.
It Cmilf-fiilei- i A In, llit.e llc-- tttUl fur.
About two hundred members of Mitchell

post Xo. 45, G. A. It . met at Memorial
hall )esterday afternoon and marched to
the Congregational church to hold annual
memorial services, and pay their tribute of
res-ie- to the memory of their late com-
rades who had died during the past year.
At the church a large congregation hail al-

ready assembled, the post occupying the
center tiers of seats, which had been re
servist for them. Owing to the illness of
Commander Stewart Senior Vice Comman
der Deio was lu charge of the exercises.
Cards w ith the prescribed service of the
Grand Army were distributed to the com-
rades and congregation. The services
commenced b a voluntary by the choir.
The regular form was then followed, b)
the commander inquiring of the adjutant.
"For what purpose is this meeting called '.'"
The adjutant answers: "To pay our
tribute of respect to our late comrades."
Commander: "Have you a record of their
service in the cause of our country aud In
the Grand Army of the UepiiblicT' The
adjutant answers that he has. and is di-
rected to rea I them. After the reading of
each oue there were beat three rolls on a
mutllt-- drum. The commander then di-

rects that they be placed in the archives ot
the post for future reference.

Then followed resLoiistve readings by the
chaplain and tlie post, and a liyiuii by the
choir. Pra)er was delivered by thechai- -

lain, closing with the Lonl's pra)er in con
cert. A chant was then sung by the choir
ami the comrades were seated.

Hev. S. P. Dunlap then read selections of
scripture from theiioth psalm, and tlie loth
chapter of the First Epistle to the Corinthi
ans, and then all joined in singing "Amer-
ica." Ctianlain Mitchell and Comrade Hev
G. II. Fulterton then delivered addresses.
which were spirited, beautiful and appro-
priate. The records, as read by Adjutant
Lafferty, were as follows:

George Ludlow Age at death. 63; bom
in Spnngtii'ld, O., resilience iu SpriugSeld,

: entered serv ice August 1. lsfil. as pri-

vate in companv F, SiMeenth O. V. I.;was
discharged as a sergeant from company 1),
Fifty-eight- h O. V. 1.; was in service forty- -
two months: at the close of the
war: mustered into the G. A. K, May 3,
1SS3; ditdS-ptemb- er IT. 1SSC.

Wilson S Wincfc Ageatdeath, 43; bom
in Medwiiy, Clark county, O.: residence at
Springfield. O.: occupation, carpenter; en- -

itered service October t. lyil. as a private
in company l. u. v. I., and
was ilischirged July 30. l&i. as a private
from companv I, Eighth O. V. C; was in
service fort) --the months; discharged at the
close of the war; mustered into the G. A.
IL. April IT. is.-.- ; died Octobers, lssij.

Clement a. Sevs Age at death, 41; born
at Wilkesbarre. Pa., residence Sprihstield.
O ; farmer by occupation; entered service
in August, Iiii, as a private in company I,
Fortv-fourt- h O. V. L: ilischargtd as a pri
vate January 2s 1MK!, from company 1.

O. .l.; was in service six
months; was discharged on account of dis-
ability: mustered into G. A. IL April I,
lssii; died Novembers, liwii.

George W. Minnick- Age at death. 44:
was born in Middletown. Md.. residence at
Springfield, O : occuoation. painter; en-

tered service August 13, ISti'J. as a private
in company G. Seventh Man land infantry;
was discharged June 10, IsiK. ps a private
from company (J. Seventh Mir) land in-

fantry; was in service thirty-fou- r months:
was on account of expiration of
service: was mustered into G. A. H. June
10. ltvs,"!; ilied January MT, IssT.

James Uibby When he died his age was
40; was horn iu Camden. X. J., residence
at death Springfield, ( ; occupation, uiold-e- r;

entered the service July 5. isrts. on the
gunboat "'Victoria Xo. 33." Mississippi
squadron: was discharged July 3. ls'"i, as
a private from coiiipmy E. 1JJ I O. V. 1 :
was twenty-on- e months in service; dis-

charged at close of tin war; mustered into
G. A. IL July l'J, ISsi; died June'Jt. ISsS

HEAVY DAMAGES WANTED.

Th run llnnilli-(eurg- i Mini fur SIO.OIO, by
IV. Ml..ller.

"Friday evening a suit was tiled in the
commoii pleas couit by George W. Statler,
against the Pan Handle railroad company
for S10.000 damages," sa)s the Urbana
Citizen. Tlie petition sets up tint on
September 27th. ISsT, while the plaintiff
was driving over the railroad bridge at
Westville, a train came along at agreattr
rate of speed than is justified by tlie laws,
and without the ringing of the bell or the
blowing of the whistle, no signal was
given. Hy this negligence, on the part of
defendant, his horses became scared and
ran off the side of the bridge, precipitating
horses, wagon and driver rift) feet to the
track. The horses were injured, wagon
broken and Mr. Statler injured. Hy the
negligence of thecompany plaintiff receiv
suffered permanent injuries, and for which
he wants S10.000 damages.

"The readers of tne Clfi'ieii will remem-
ber the frightful accident that happened to
Mr. Statler at the above-name- d bridge, and
the very narrow escape he had from being
toni to pieces by the cars. The escajie from
instant deatli b) Mr. Statler and his horses
was miracui. us."

Mr. Peter Slack's Valuable services.
The work of cutting east High street is

almost completed, and even those who at
first v iolently opposed the step, are now
compelled to Admire the handsome etfecL
It decidedly improveseast High street. Mr.
Peter Slack, member of council troin the
T bird ward, has given the work his per-
sonal supervision, and it reflects decided
credit upon him. Mr. Slack also supervised
the construction of the actory street bridge
abutments.

Or. Lecture.
Dr. Finie)'s lecture at the Christian

church last night was of the highest order
of eloquence, and was listened to with
earnest attention. The thanks of the con
gregation was tendered to him by Dr. Sum
merhell in a brief but uluwing eulogy of the
lecture,

Elegant duality, superior workmanship,
and sure tit are points found in House &
Parsons' ihoes. Ladles and children's

I goods are plenty in stock and buyers can
' be easily pleased.
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MURPHY &BR0.
Have just opened fresh supplies of theaa
handsome goods In all the leading
shades of Illack. Xavy. Green, Prune,
Dahlia, Mulberry, Hrown. Garnet.
Olive. Terra Cotta and frobelin. We J
call spcial attention to a line of

MPORTED H CLOTH!

5 1 Inches, that we offer at 31 per yard.

NEW DRESS GOODS!
New Cloaks and Jackets.
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GLocd. r ZbiAfatoC

34 and 3C Sjath Llmesttne SU

Our large stock of Winter

Dress Goods commands the

attention ofladies looking for

the best and cheapest article

in Dress Fabrics.

We have on sale this week

a case of 5-- 4 Gilbert Wool

Dress Goods, usually sold at

S5C a yard, to be sold at 50c.

Also, special styles in 40-in- ch

Wool Novelties at 40c, 42c,

47c and 50c a yard.

A line of Silk Velvet Gar-

nitures in newest designs at

75c a yard, are desirable for

combination dresses.

Some yard wide, all-wo- ol

Serges in staple colors, at 37c
We respectfully invite you

to come and see our JJress

Department.

?K. &- - Z&UiiC&4.

34 and 36 S. Limestone St.
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